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Shetland - 27i £ 62,000

Description

This is an inboard engined Shetland 27i and is a well equipped example of this very popular river boat. Ideal boat
for cruising our waterways, both as a novice and well seasoned sailor! Don't miss this opportunity to view *
Propex warm air heating, * hot water , * shower , * fridge, * shore power, * bow and stern thrusters, * log and
echosounder, * holding tank, * battery charger, * davits, * microwave, * TV Construction White GRP hull Alloy and
PVC strakes White GRP superstructure Stainless steel pulpitand handrails Folding windscreens Black acrylic
canvas cockpit canopy Transom platform with ladder Engine Yanmar 4JH5XI 4 cylinder diesel engine Approx
58hp Conventional shaft drive Single lever control Rev counter Temperature and oil pressure gauges Fuel and
water contents 3 x12 volt batteries Bow and stern thrusters Accommodation Open plan interior 2 v
berths/surround seating insert converts to double berth Removable dining table 2 hatches in cabin Table dinette
to port Table drops to form double berth Hanging locker to port Single quarter berth under cockpit to port Galley
to starboard Toilet to starboard Steps and hatch to cockpit Interior in oak veneers Headlinings in ivory vinyl
Cockpit Helm position to port Navigator seat to starboard U shaped seating aft Simulated teak flooring
Upholstrey in cream vinyl Toilet/shower Johnson electric sea toilet Fitted holding tank Vanity basin Corian
surfaces Shower handset Shower tray Moulded shower tray Interior in cream laminates Galley Smev 3 ring hob
Grill and oven below Waeco electric fridge Stainless steel sink Corian work surfaces Hot water via gas heater
Mains powered microwave



Sales status: sold  Manufacturer: Shetland

Model: 27i  Year built: 2013

Length: 8.23 m  Beam: 2.9 m

Draft: 0.66 m  Condition: Used

Sale Type: Used  Sale: On behalf of customer

Propulsion: Shaft-drive  Steering: Wheel control

Engine manufacturer: Yanmar 4JH5E  No. of engines: 1

HP: 58  Fuel: Diesel

Material hull: GRP  Material deck: GRP

No. of cabins: 2  No. of berths: 5

WC &amp; bathrooms: 1
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